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fll UolUA 1. J N&TU UMENT8, V I
when tbe spirit had departed, and the good
peiople "olf 'IlbbfcarrlsiBwn : had eeri bitti

yamlooMUirQVKr bpvWe:ri Ut aid, lest
IbU iast scene of hUiefentfui life might
prove to be but " another of old Grimtt's
iritis -- - f

'S0scRXPTios.--F- ie Dollars per anam--- f ui ; CITINAV JEWELEfty, 1

Vfn 'jtECKi&D lAtiil-r-T- he Locofocos
jaf Eaton, Ohio, .were, appalled the oilier
da)r Jay-- r very terrific omert. They un-
dertook ta raise a liberty pole, marked off
intoevefal parts, each part inscribed with
the name bC a State which ibey" expected
iu carry, ine poor ieuovvs, nowever,
could'nt for the lives of them raise their

until they had cut off New Yprk,

v

FANCY AKTICLteS & TOYS.
'

.3

NE of the Partners of the firhi, havirigjrist re--1

turned from the North, baa brought with him &
larger and bettir sDDrilv of fresh Goods. If thai akava
branches, that! hasheen kept In the esubHshment
nereioiore; an or which, in prices and quality, are .

weli worthy rb be' rtjeomrnended to bur bumerona
friends and the public, as We are very well able to sell
as itw aa any Store in this Cftji -

DRV-QOODS-
i,

'

An entirely fresh assortment, especiafly Cilfcoes,
Handkerchiefs, Woollen Goods, Gloves and Qrock.
mgs, Mrjskrtu and Seal ski ri f juris ' KKni nA
Shirting., etc '

FANCY GbODS, HARbWARE d&CHlifA,
Fine artificial Flowers, latest fashion fot winter,

artificial Hair Ladies' Fancy and Work Boies,
Writing ftsks Baskets, Snuftbokea from eta to

J labelling Bgsk Thermometers, Walking
CHnes, finest Rators, Shavings utensils, Dirk, Perand Pocket Knives br gVear. variety, ScissurS: ivery large supply of Pistols, Percussion caps, ehot .
and ShotbeltS, Birdbags, Powder flasks Cotton abd .
Wool cardt, patent Balances, Sifters, Awls Sho
thread. Spnrs, Croth, Teeth, Hair, Hat and SJh.brushes ; Slates, Fishing Utensils, Looking-glaSe- a,

vsrions sttfes, fnflce-mill- s, Pins, Needles, Purses,
Pocketbooks, Night Taptni, smoking Pipes, Twine,
Corkscrews; Whips, PeheV, Buttons,, plalh and
painted Mug. Mohair Cape. Clocks, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cups and 8aUcers,
Dishes, PUrbers, Cocoagouhls, Varlbbs LairJpa.,
FRESH CONFECTIONARY fc GROCERIES

Sugar, Coftee, Molasses ; 250 lbs. fresh fahcy ahd
other Candies, Soda, Butter and Water Crackers,
Pilot bread, Sugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pine Ap-
ple & bthbr Cheese,8moke'd Satrnoh.Btotcrj i Herrings
Smoked Tongues, 8ah6sgesiFigs,Prbhes,DatesvFii-berts,PaIm,Wa- lI

and Cocosnuts, Almonds,PreserVes
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Pepper-sauc- e,

Chocolate, Nos. 1 and 2, Macaroni, Curranti
Raisins, Citroh, Nutmeg,, Liquorice,' Cjnnamon
Mttstard, SUrch, Tea, Olive Oil, Spbrm and TallbW
Candles,' Soaps, white, yellow. Variegated Casiila
end perfumed ; Chewing & Smokihg Tobacco, genb
ine Principe Ind other Segars. Scotbh and Mrs. Milt
ler'a Snbff, Citriary Seed, AllsWee, Pepper; Black
ibgi Indigo. Copperas, Logwood, Madder; Lamp abd
Candltewicks, Apples, Grapes, JbjhbepaSte, Newfk
Cider, Ale; Porter, 00 bundles Cottoh Yarn, Buck
els, Brooms, What and best Sperm Oil, fce.
GENUINE PdRf AND MADEIRA Wlrfrt

smnig jkthzmuyt. .."if
. PERUMERlr a ft'.Otto df Roses, Micasstr, Bears. Antique bih Pb

malum, Cologne, Florida abd Lavender "Waters
Shaving soap, Essfentes, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
Saucers.' . -?

musiCAL Instruments.
Flhelt Violins, bowl, ItriBg bridge!, screws, Phi

gerboards. Guitars, Fiageolettes, Fifes, Flutes Clari
onetts, Accorueons, ursss Tratapets

StATlONABti -

Notice to Travellers going North,
via Portswouth; and K, U. Itoad
. and Bay Line Steamers.

'TVTE would respectfully state to the travelling
VV public, that we are disposed, and Will carry

them , aa cheap aa any Other liae, to rortsmouth
or. Baltimore.

Our Road is run over With as touch success s any
id die country our Boats on the Bay are of the first
class, and commanded by experienced and attentive
officers ; the Stages and Teams (between Hedges and
Wetdon, 14 miles,) are good vers obliging, and
the road a good one ; and the traveller may rest as-
sured nothing shall be wauling on our part to make
heir trip'pUpsSnt and safe. . '

We shall not be governed by what may be charged
the traveller from Gaston to Baltimore, but what he
is charged from Weldon.

Fare af present from Sledges to Baltimore, $9,
(meals included in the Bay Boats'.)
' Should any further reductions be made by our op-

ponents, with a view to divert the travel from this
comfortable and expeditious route, 'wY ask the travel
to coma over to Weldon, and they will only be charged
from Pledges' what others pay from this place.

Our not defaming the upper route I am satisfied;
will not do violence to the feelings of the travelling
community. We cannot play such S garnet KycE
means to secure patronage Is not sanctioned by the
Company.

Passengers are guarded against geUing Tickets in
Raleigh through to Petersburg as if they should
change their rente after leaving Raleigh, they must do
so at a sacrifice of amount paid to carry them from
Gaston lo Petersburg,

Fare from Sledges' to. Portsmouth, $5 00
Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth and re-- -

turn in four days, $7 50
WM. W. MOODY, Ja , Agent.

Office Portsmouth R. R. Road Co., ?
Weldon, N. C. July 1st, 1844. 5 U
Q3 The Danville Reporter Will copy.

CIGARS! CIGARS! C1GABS!
rv ri 7"E would respectfully inform tbe Citizens of
V,V. Raleigh, and, the Public generally, that we

have opened a Cigar Manufactory in Raleigh,.where
we constantly keep on hand a fpU assortment of high-flavore- d,

imported Cigars, including
REGALIAS. WERNER, ,

ESPERANZA CUBRT,
CAZ ADORES, HAVANA,
LANORMA, PRINCIPE,

dcci ' 5ce. : &c.
And all kinds of Domestic Manufactured Cigars. A
general assortment of superior Chewing Tobacco X

Maccouba, Congress, Coarse Rsppee and Scotch
iSnuff, Cigar Cases, Snuff Boxes, and all articles in
the lne, which we offer at New York prices, by the
wholesale and retail. All Orders thankfully received,
and attended to with aispaten.

Purchaser, and the lover Of M good Cigar and Td
bacco, will always be furnished with tbe best kinds,
suited to the taste of the connoisseur. Call and try
at KRAUSE & MILLER'S,

Fayetteville Street, opposite the City Hatl.
July 22. 69

NOTICE
WILL OFFER for sale at the Court House inI Statesvifle, on the 3d Monday in August next,

the following TRACTS OF LAND w so much
thereof as will pay the Taxes due thereon for the
Year 1842.

j as s 9-
- s tff vtu tturnsJfit slc STttsicctl ttMrunieuls

,s;;; ,;,,:..k;:j?;;n;asiiV';
, Sycamert Street, Petersburg, Virginia.
XtOliNTRY; Merchants and other ia want of an;
SlJof the above artictes will find in my etablb-hmeii- t

ttie most desirable itock i hae ever onered. at great'
reduud price fAtsAl frottt my old friends and

custnnwrs i solicited. - - -

VI2RY UESIRADLE PROP-pert-y
tlsni L tor Sale, In the City ol
iilif ? tieigrn, -- 1 ne dubscniwr, cmg de-

sirous of moving to bis Plantation, wfabea
t sell bis HOUtfE AND LOT-- in this City. The
Property is situated on Newborn 8treet, east from the
centra fbe Capitol. The House is a large two sto-
ry building, forty-tw- o feet by twentyightjwith a pas-
sage through the middle thre Rooms on the lower
Soar sd: four Ut, with fireplaces to each. It has

, basement story, of hammered Rock the whole extent,
which is intended for a Dining Room, &c. with afire
place. at each end the basement Hooms not finished,
i'herc is a superb Rock Slahle. two stories high, twen.

Ity-fo- ur by thirty feet square; also a Rock Smoke-hous- e

nd good frame Kitchen; and ata
,excellent Well oi

Water.-- . The Lot contains from six to seven acres of
ground, .which have been highly , improved,, The
Hoose is beannfulry situated on an eminence, near
the front line. ' Ail tbe improvements have been made
within thrt--e years, and cost the builder over six thou
and Dollars.
'lhu desirable property is now ofiered tor four

moasand dollars: - Time will be given tbe purchaser,
but the notes will draw interest and undoubted secu
rity will be required.' Persons, desirous of living
in Raleigh, have now an opportunity of purchasing a
desirable residence, at a very reduced price.

E. P. GUIOKt
Raheieh, Awrost S8. 68 tf

, MORC DRAXDRCin S PILLS.

WE have just received a fresh supply of mis
Medicine, which is recommended by

thousands of persons whom ihey have cured of Con
sumption, Influenza, Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness' in tbe buck part
of the : Head, usually the symptoms of' Apoplexy.
Jaundice, Fever and Ague, Uiu, Scarlet, Typhus,
Yellow, and sommott Fevers of ail kinds r Asthma,
Gout, Rheumatism; Nerve as Diseases. Liver Com-
plaint, Pleur'wy, Inward Weakness, Depression of
the Spirits, Ruptares, Inflammation, Sore Eyes, Fit,
Palsy, Dropsy. Small-Pox- , Measles, Croup, Cough,
w nooning Ooogn, luinsey, Uuolic. Unolera Mor
bus, Oravel, Worms, Dysentery Deafness, Ringing
Noises in the Head, King's Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe
las, or" Saint Anthony's Fire. Salt RheUm, White
Bwellings Ulcers, some of thirty years stsnding,
Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legs, Piles. Cos-tivenos- s,

all Erupuonsofthe Skin, Frightful Dresms,
Teniale Complaints of every kind, especially obstrac- -
nons, reiasauons, CC. .

Also, Urandrelb Liniment, for sores, swellintHi
wounds, &c at 25 cents a bottle. There are A genu
for selling the above in every County in the Stale.

WILL: PECK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14, 1 844. 39 - ly

To Southern A: fIVsfern JlZercfiants.

JARV1S, SCRYMSER& GERMOND,
Wholesale Croctrs and Commiwlou Merchants,

No, 81, Front St-- New York,
constantly on hand, and otttr for sale,eAVE for Cash or approved credit, a large and

carefully selected assortment of Groceries 'teas, Li
quors. VVines,.&e, amonc which are the following t

SUGARS.
St. Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans,

with double and single-refine- d Loaf and Crushed.
fiOFFEES.

Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira, 8t Domin
go, Cuba, 4C

TEAS.
Hyson, Yon rig Hyson Imperial, Gunpowder,

Souchong and Poudfong, comprising all the different
qualiuea, in every variety of packages.

LIQUORS.
Seifnette, J. J.'Dapuy, OUrd Dupuy d- - Co. Mac--

Glory, Champaigns and a Variety of other French
Brandies, with St. Crou Rum. Jamaica Rutn. Hoi- -
and Gin, dec.

WINES
Madeira, Pale Sherry, Brown do. TenflTe, Port,

Malaga, MbsCst, 4c. a full assortment of each kind,
embracing all the different qualities. Also, Principe
and Havana Segars, Indigo, PepperPimento, Cassia,

To Merchants, ordering Goods from New York,
we would ssy, that alt orders edtrusled to onr care,
will lie executed with promptness and strict Qdelity,
and everv article sent away shall be exactly What it
purports to be. Liberal advances made on consign
ments of produce. --

.

Feb 6; 1844. 12 ly

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY

rrpthe Lectures wilt commence as usual, on the first
II; Monday In November, and close on the first day

of February, Under the' following

FACULTY:
BENJAMIN W. DUDLEY, M.D., Professor of the

Principles and Practice of Surgery.
WM.H. RICHARDSON, MtD., Professor of Ob- -

stet ricks, aud the Diseases of Women snd Children.
TH 08v P- - MITCH ELL, M . D-- , Professor of Ma

teria Medics and Therapeutics, and Uean or the
Faculty- - ... :

ROBERT PETER, M. D-- Professor of Chemistry
and Pharmacy. , . , ? !

LOTAN G. WATSON, M. D , Professor of Theory
. and Practice. - . ' .' '
JAMES M. BU8B; M. P , Professor, of Specisl and

Suraical Anatomy - r. . ,.,..
LEONIDAS Mi LaWSON. M. D (Editor of the

Western Lsncet, and Lecturer on Theory and
Practieeat Cincinnati,) Professor of General and

'PaUofteal'An'atomjf SBd'Pyiio!oi.. ',r . ,

'A foil course of LectmW cosU lo5, payable in-

variably m advance; for which sum, notes of good and
solvent banks of the States Whence the pupils come,
are taken without discount. The matriculation, ind
library tieEet is f5, Snd the graduation fee $20, both
of which kre payable in par funds. :r lhe DisSectlhg

iui i. sto t and as this department will be entirely
Reformed, and practical ajwtomy taught iis ptrton hf
ihsdemonstrttorvit issmniesiry aavisw iuwwh jiu

for aassiovrat. least.: - w u 'pit take the ticket oiw
The Faculty have appointed ;

DtoihjttliIkinciisir
THOS. D. MltCH ELL; Deaii )

l June 22. X' - bit

Hhmintr DeW'DrOp.
TTTV AM HAirrS best cuaUtv TOB AUUU or above

IK, brand, for sals by the box or single pound, at

TOE SETffORtt
PTRiBCTIOHlP FIEE CQjIPffl,

OEFJCE, NO. 57, WALI. STBEET.
Insure Dwelling-hous- e, Warehouses and Buildings

in general, Merchandise, Household Furutlure, Ships
budding Shin in Port and their Cargoes, and every
description of personal Property, ;

' AGAINST LOSS OH DAMAGE BY FIRE.
J. SMYTH ROGERS, President.

R. W. MxaTia, Secretary
D. W. STONE, Agent, i

At Raleigh, N. C.
May 16. 1844. . typd

Popaiai- - tlteratnre In cheap form.
MAJOR JONES Courtship, detailed with other

incidents, and adventures, in series-o- f

Letters with ' 12 illust rations Price 60 cents
Chstworrh, or the romance of a week. The "Prairie
Bird, by the Hoh. C. A. Murray, price 25 cents?
Barney O'Reiden, the Navigator, and other Uies of
Ireland, by Samnel Lover R. H. A . price 25 cents j
A New Spirit of the Age; edited by R, H. Home,
price 25 cents; Phantasmioh, or Prince of Palm land,
by Sarah Coleridge, in 2 volumes, price 60 cents.
The young Sailor, by Mrs. S. B Dana.

Just received, and for Sale at the North Carolina
Bookstore. TURNER & HUGHES.

June 12, i 844. 48

Valuable Properly for Sale.
rpHE Sulscriier desirous to remove his Printing
JL material and carry on his business in the neigh-

borhood of the City, early in the ensuing year, offers
for sale the Houses and Lot on Hillsboro' Street,
where he at present resides. The principal house has
12 rooms, besides the kwo rooms used as a Printing
Office, and Editor's office, the largest'of which would
be an excellent dininj room, or could be converted
into several sleeping rooms. The situation (us is well
known here) is in the most pleasant part of the city,
and the premises are admirali'y fitted for a Ladies' and
Family Boarding House, for summer, arid for public
accommodation during the winter and session of tbe
General Assembly. The cellar of the house is lathed
and plsstered ; there is a new brick kitchen; an excel-
lent wet! of water ; good stables, carriuge house, &c.
die. The price wilt lie moderate ; a small part of the
purchase money will be required when the title is gi-

ven, and for the balance a Credit of one, two and tbree
years will be allowed if desired, on bonds bearingU.
terest from the delivery of property, with satisfactory
security.

ALSO,
The House snd lot contiguous to the above, former-

ly belonging to Capt. Hunter's Estate. There is a
good two story House on the premises, with stable
and al necessary out-bouse- s. This is a very pleasant
atid desirable femily residence, and will be sold low
and on very accommodating terms.

Should both ot either of the above places remain
unsold till the first of Jauuary next, they will be of-
fered- for rent, THOMAS LORING.

June 15, 1844. 49 2m.

family Groceries.
BROWN, Havanna, Crushed and Loaf Sugar,

Imperial and Gun Powder Tea,
liio, Laguyra and Java Coffee, dec. See.

ALSO,
Real Apple Vinegar, and Lamp Oil of the best

quality.
Heads of Families would do Welt to call and exam-

ine for themselves, as they were selected with care
and are offered on the best terms.

James m. towles.
May 15. 40

nr It, O HAYWOOD
Offers his Professional services to
the. citizens of Raleigh, and vicinity.
Office next ddor north of the Epis

copal Church.
June 18, 1841. 50-6- w

CO S'ar and StanJard, each six weeks.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF
- PIANO-FORTE-

S.

TnOR some months past tbe subscriber has been
LP selling his Pianofortes at a reduction of fiflv

dollar each from his former prices. He has on "hand
at tbia time from 15 to 20 Pianos of different kinds,
at prices varying from 250 to 600 dollars as well

.
ss

SB kunuraoer 01 secorui. rjanueu ones, at less, prites.
Sold subject to be returned if not good.

IS. f. XXSH,
Pet.rsbtirg, Va.

OFFICES TO REST.
WISH to rent the Office in the RaoisTKa b midI logs, just vacated by P. Bcsbxc, Esq. ' And, also

beone adjoining, opening on the Court green.
WESTON R. GALES.

Raleigh, March 4.

PLOUGH CASTINGS.
n USX received a large supply of Points to Rich-1- 1

mond's Cast Iron Plough. Land Slides. Ate. kept
constantly on hand.

- JAMES M. TOWLES.
July 2i 54

JFOK ttMUE.
A 8MART active negro Boy for the remainder
AA of the year. Apply to

JAMES M. TOWLES.
July 2. 64

OH COMMISSION.
T yfi BOXES containing I gross small boxes

each, of Patent perfumed MATCHES,
without sulphur. Very convenient for family use,
low for Cash.

JAMES M, TOWLES
Mav ft 3 -

Attention Wnlgs and Democrats,
TTUST received, this day tbe following list of new

q) and late Publication fresh from the Press. '. -

Ubromcles of Iviigiana, Jfjaoce, pam ana me
sdjoiniag Countries from the lattet part of the reign
of ward the 2d, toibe Coronation of Ht-ur- 4hrr-- .
By Sir John Frwusart. The Works of Lonyiyron.
in,vcse and prose including his letters., i. Journals
&x. &c.new Edition. : , , :.

) Pleasant Memories of Pleasant Lands. ., By Mrs.
l,Sigonrnej.' .- v' Mh--

:

Lives ol American Merchants,; eminent for Integri-
ty, enterprise arid pubbc Spirit. . By the author of the
Young'Merchant.'" I, .'. ' ''"

.

Young People's Library, conlatnTng Moral Tales,
Fairy .Tales, Humorous Taies,;i ale of the3 Times ,
ConsuPs daughter, &csc. By the Author of Peter
Parley f '

. -- !!,f "1 vu! '

' TheToems and Billads of SchTUertrar4alated by
sn v.AtA Lotion Bbittfi artV'

Tho Poerns. Ssed.Paismhate
Nathaniel Parker WiBisTrait ot:8vov r CaltH the
North Carolina Beokuref; and famine fheegflec

' " ',; '

ftew. rorSatelry
f! 1 t f TURNER & HUGHE

Raleigh, Joly 23. r viM 68w
The Star and Standard,; will please copy.

4i!vai)ce. . j ..
--fl

ADrBRtrtBMCWTtFor evrr,! Sbtt&n Lines,
krst insertion, On DoRlr j erfch tabMqaehtiasertkm

CocatOROitfc AHil JtrtjrwAU Adtetmmit r

Will be charged 25 rr cent, hitfhet ; but m deduction
W 3 J per cent. wiH WiAade ftOfflritM regular Wrice9kl
for AclTtie brtbe T&Mu- - ) f .j

AdvertiseiheiU, inserted In .tUe StMl- - WkULt
rcgistsRi will aUo appear lA ht ? VV KkKLir Paper
jree of charse!.- - u. v!-(-

Letters t9 the Edttoi roust be roST-Ai- nr

A WCHfP&fcCTICAL JOKE. ;
A friend toldjs a joke a few evepjngi ojpole
and --thoUflb. Jtvai told ua w jcoofideoci

we cannbr.reawt.'tbe lemptatitui of Jajiag it
before our readers letf. tlie cooserueDce! be
what it may. " .

In the-- western part of this city live and
flourish two jolly youn fe116ws, who follow
8jm painting for a five)iltbbctT-an- d who 'are
sometimes in the a'biof cutting up what are
termed ' high shine.' It occurred a few
days ago that no of the partners had some
outdoor .business to attend to, and left the

hop in charge of his partner and a little boy
'trlio was einployed to grind pairrt.4 During
liis absence, the partner remaining : went to
work and paiiitexl the boys herk io a? tQ re-

present a large gash.'and axul over the eye.
He then took .red-pat- at besjiaVteced H over
ike floor and clotted th boys hair and. made
liim lay down in a. cortier. ! tie-the- n paint-
ed a great gash or his own cheek i bared his
bosom, disordered 'hia'dress, dipped a long
bladefl "knife in a red paint pol, and patient-I- r

awaited tbe coming of his tajloer. Di-

rectly he heard hiuo.at the door and the:per
forraonoe commenced. The partner struck
fc'rt 'heaS into tb .room door one glance

--sufficient the boy was prostrate on 'the
floor, with bia lliToal ctit,' groaning and cry.
ting marder chairs, ; tables," benches, 'jugs

uil paint pots were strewed arouud the room to

tin dire confusion, while the murderous look-in- ?

partner with a bloody kuife in bis uplift-el- l to
band, was running though the room, and

(Utterinff wild and iticoherent-expression- s

It was evident to thef partner al the door 1

that his parinei had. killed be Jboyr. The
lhought was borrid.K wif ":Vlightning he
lew to bis father And informed him of the
circumstancefti A numbet tf friends were
mustered wbo repaired forthwith to the scene
of action. Tle crowd augoiented as it Bear-
ed the shop, and ,i n walked the whole posse

-
'

but what was. their astonishment : to find
the boy without a mark of any ' kind, tbe
room in perfect ordefi jno markcJof bbod
perceptible : aiid the painter1 engaged in
lettering a sign !ahd ttfter ignfo ranee of
any transaction oi jne Einu avoweu ry win
nun anu lire ooy iu iuc wnn pmiusi S1
mOTtificatiomprv esjjfeeialjy-- ! ;er-iion- a

he' brought there hi ntHo4rW another
that during his absence he mfght haTeJln-dulge-d

too fredyalire-waterrVv-;-- .';

: n A Daily "Com.

"The times ain't now as tub used to
was "We find the following astray, going
the rounds without an owner, else we would :
render all credit "

i
! T r , ;

Polks don't gsi j to , bed now-a-dayth- ey

retire. Nobody eats : their dinnerpeople
lake some refreshment.' Nobody goes to
church bu t people' attend service. ; There
is no Sunday-i- t is Sabbath. ? No one gett
his tooth pulled --it Ts"extracted.' Instead of
unnkiiig tea or coffee, the fashionable only
sip a little. No one tears a hole in bis pan.
talons but it is no rare thing1 that he lace
rates them. The ladies-donVg- d visiting--
they only make calls. ;' Young meu don't go
a courting they only step in to pass the
evening. Our grandmars used' hardbacked
chairs but our belief hate; staffed bucks to
their seats! " "

.
'

I, ,.,.' ' it
Death op Old Grimes an obitu-

ary notice which appears in the last number
of the Barre (Mass.) Gazette, it would seem
that "Old Grimes ii dead':J at Jast,nd a
queer old man he wsrifhts bibirrophy it true
We give the article from the Gazette. ' i

Ephraim Grimes, of Hubbardstown, Whom
etery body in all this regjori knows'aa ' Old
brinies,' or cpb. Grimes, ami whom thou
und bate, coupled with tbe subject - of tbe
Wile old song, "Old Grimes ia dead' died
t the Alms House in tbat town on Thursday

of last week, kged "eighty-fiv- e. "tFew "?ndi-ua- ls

have evejr attained a greater notoriety in
and the adjoiuing counties, and none

V ever deserved iiU better. iPliere, a thousand
traditionary tafes of hisinerry and mischlev--

'B tricks which are lrrjekahd more deviltry
w which" he was prooauiv never eaiuj, is as.. .1 . . .A.-- . .. i'- -- Mr-- s

w"ei to him, than to "ny necromancer joi
"nearthlv snirit of Promiflhto low
"om the clergy to the. crockery. ahpPi from
CVe" the courts of iunice tochurchdeaqon

fheir seats, bo man twaaafe-frbi- ie
""raes'3 tricks.1' The Vpillp heWoiftW

terlyii,aofficieii0o restrain
1

hVa roiscieiV
making prispensily. Wherever ho went: it
eemed a&if Satawere it oo4ePrvNdUriaf

trickf'Wrie ibalicUs.bt In iLnnuit
of f

'ailed iWmmMUZil
fUQ.!ii4 v ! iuetu uximes

a dependeot" s' Xhe pauper support f
rtuiveirh.Trid f light of1 his ffehius1

?!g. and the lieTfto I lulled gltbly fronrt
tongue.'? Yet t reiuitation of hisTor- -

met deeds irirvivetla-(aiid'k)n- r

radered him an object of curiosity.. Even

Almanacs, Primers, Spellihg, Pictbre abd Sbhf iti
Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Calhblic ) En
gravhigsj Paper, Pehs, Quills, Ink,.Irikstand, Jbdi
powder. Sealing-wa-x, Letter-stamp- Wafers Vi

Fencing and Boxing ApartUtts r '
Foils, Swords, Gloves, MasUHats, Breastplates

GAMESi ;';"rV
'Dominds, Chessmen,' Backgammohj B!ehb,Ten v

piris, Cop arid BaB, Graces and BattleUbors: skippbtf
' ' -ropes, Rollet.

' JEWELLEkY;
Fjhe gold and silver, as well as german silver, snd

pirichback, viz. Breastpins; Ear-ring- a, Pencils, Fin
ger-ring-s, Thimbteii Table and Tea Spoons, Da
sert Knives snd Fbrks, Metal Combsj 1a Bsllsi
8peetacIes,Bblubuckles, Kcyvi

A large abd choice supply as Printing P'jtssef
painted Children Trnnks, Wbeelbsfrbws, BurrkuS,
Marble. Hamming tos, Drums, Ratdes, tVhisjlcsj
mouth Organs, HafpSi TrhmpeU, Magife tanlerbs,
Paint botes, triagbetic Tbjrs. false Faces, "Cahnbhei
Microscopes, China sells, DrummelS, fancy tbya
anil all soft of Dolls. '. . '

I G. 1V. & C. GRIMMB, '
Comer of Fay ettevilie and Hargett Streets

Raleigh, Dec. 1.1843. 95

JLrtuisviuc Journal
A down east editor Jays; that nothing

is sneeter that the warm and ardent kiss
from the one we lote uoless it is molds- -

The Philadelbhia Soirit'of the Times
kTIudiaj to the nomHialion of Polk, calls
upon the Whigs . to " $tand from under."
It, is cerUinlyr no more than prudent, to
stand from under when there is a poke
flying over. ,f;. ,f

All ;flesh is grass,' as the hdfse said,
when he Jbit a piece out of the mart's
arm. - ' - .. .

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C.

Williams, Haywood dc

itCo. are now receiving from New
York, aad Pbiladelfihia. larca ind een.

Q - eral aatertment of

Drtgs and Medicines, Chemicals,

GLASWAUE, PERFUMERY,
Which hey are prepared to sell wholesale and retail

Fbysiciarw, Merchants L and ethera dealing in their
line, at unbauaUy Jow pricem. , t

:" .
,' rose wishing to buy, wUl and it to tbeic Interect

call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
Particular attention at all times will be giren to

patting up Prescriptions, aa well as the diapensing of
Medicinea. --

KilelghVJaly 144.-- 4' J 57-- hi
'

tatb of north Carolina. FrankJin
oanty. . Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

June Term. 1844. ' . ; ......
Aaron Neal, John Cook and bis wife. Sarah, and

Leohidks Neal, .Temjeraoce T." Neal, and' John
Neal, infant, who appear by their Guardian and
next fi send, Willie Petry,

- '''ls.
Richard Timbcrlake, and tbe children of Mary Tim-berlak- e,

dee'd.
Petition to sell Slaves.

It appearing to the Court that Rreh'd.Tlmberlake,
and tba chHdren of Mary Timteiiake, dee'd." whose
names are uokn'own to the Petitioners, live beyond
the fimits of thit Slate : It b therefore ordered that
publication be made in the Raleigh Register for six
weeks, that the said Defendants be and appear before
the said Court at its next Term, on the second Mon-
day of September next, lo shew esose if any they
have, why the prayer of the Petitioners shall not be
granted. ' . '

Witness, William T. Perry, Clerk of oar said
Court, at office, the second Monday of June, A. Dv

1844. W. T. PERRT, C. C. C.
Pr. Adv. $& 62 , - . 61 6w

Valuable Fropcrty fbr Sale.
fTnHE Subscriber, Wishing to remove South, offers

U for sale hi Harold's Creek Tract of Land, lying
withm 2 miles of the Town of Oxford, Granville
Coonty; N. C, Confaining J200 acres. The Planta-
tion is far' good repair, and in an Improved and impro-vingcondiii-

being in a superior state 1br the culti-
vation of Tobacco and Grain. Theihiprovements
consist of a large two tory Dwelling. House, with
every convenient oat-hous- tobacco barns, otc.

-:- -
3 also, i! -- l -

Locast Valley, sirasted 1 miles from Oxford, con-

taining 400 seres, being well and completely impro
ved, the Dwelling Hoose being highly commodious
and comfortable, most plessantiy situated, and sur-roand- ed

by extensive orchards of .well selected fruit.
ALSO,; ..-

-

Meritsville, containing 21 & acres, immediately ad
jacent to Oxford. There is in a state of being built
apoor this, t ract, a Dwelling' of the largest dimeo
sions, and in. the neatest sty la of architecture, located
on an eminence overlooking the town, wubio a half
mile of the Court house, which the Subscriber de
signs completing in tbe course of the year, and which
be is wUImg to eontract'rito tns purcnaser to com
plete m.tbst.time. I hese Traets are all cpniiguoos,
but may be cultivsted seperately, or they may be con
soiidated. andcultfvated by one indivtduaL t They are
locaieu in a i eg ion oi .couatrv uan wuw uirn is none
more healthy , and in the midst nf a society unsurpas
sed for intelligence,, refinement and. high moral excel- -

lencir. They will be sold on accommodaiing terms.
Persons desirous of examining them,' are requested to
call on the subscriber at Mentsvilie.

i t- - v i JOHN C. TAYLORV
.lBly22.'1844r) Vu :r'- - 59 tf

--
TVTOTICE-On Tuesday, the '28th of August

next, l hall i expose t route Bale; before tbi
CeurtHeuseiloor'io SmhhosM,' s t i

EG ROES,
Alfred; and his wife i MlBy; betofigmg to the Estate
of James HukvdeeM ; Terms sir months eretfit, the
purchaser giving bond widi approved security. J

, T - ' JESSE HOLT, Executor.
. Johasten Coi, C

iii-- 9.Jly 181844; V' - j

JDTATR OF NORTH CAROLINA. Greene
?u,fe of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

-- .A

ur& JM PW Law, of Robert Vicktf detfd.
' ra io fru:f.iPttUUn or Dower. T b;

' Ttajrihgtome satisfacaon of the 'Court, that
the infant birs of Sally BeemOn art nob residents of
this State r Iris brdrsl frf lh Comrt, that rmbtka.
iron be made for aiX weUa.iM the Raleigh Register,
nnbiished in JUlelghvNtO; for be appearance tf the
said heWssruWsaidiSsilyBeri, a the next Terr
ofJh is Coort, isr , pleads answer ov sieauir v or judg
mentrsv cOTftsso wUlbetsXen sirairjst them.

T Witness, James Williams, Clerk of our said Coon

1

1

Names. j Acres of Land. Tax.
Joshua Inscore, 60 $ 1 53
Martin May, .60 89
J.C. Buxton, 10 1J 1 89
Hiram Fetts, f94 1 26
Alexander Long, 136 3 16
Thomas Moss, 153 1 15
J. D.Conley, 124 '56
Isaac Gautney, 80 t 12
Manly Millsaps, 369 1 16
Joseph Pope, 183 1 23
Geo. W. Conly, . ISO 1 53
Jno. W.Conly, 195 88
Susan Moose. 57 30
Hugh F. McKay, 686 2 31
Banks McRes, 100 I 14
Isaac Baker, 101 1 01
Allen Daniel. 128 , 1 08
Elijah Meadows, 135 1 14
John A. Murchison. 60 1 14
William SmUh, lt2 50
John Long, 76 94
William Clere's int. I 1U9 39
Andrew Davis inU 152 3 41
E. R. John-o- n, 280 1 17
Nathaniel Tester, 104 1 89
W. L. Davidson, 343 16 92
Absalom Sherril,' - 262 8 70
Moses W. Sherrii, .233 I 2 50
Milus Bagarly's iuU 86 108
James Gailher, 100, , 52
Isaac Green, 141' 78
Thomas Duncan t 118 52
Joseph GenUe, " 20 86
John T. Tomlinson, Jr. I "133 f 2 31

J. F. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
June 3d, 1844. 47

7TK AG t7Ell ITEOTYPE. To be disposed of
11 Va splendid DarUerreotVpe Machine, with all the

.fixtures of the ficest mstorlals; Athromstic Lenses,
by the famed Chevalier of Psris, and set in brass
slides. This machine is lately imported from Lohs
don. :

Apply personally or by letter, post-pai- d, to C,
Dob att, Raleigh., . . . v,

April 1. .
' v ..... .. 2f--

7! AVlti'-KEGS- : Ot Wetherelt PhlhuL Wblia
ILH HP jbst to bsnd, and for sale very low,

t stith 6c vmcvD:
ALSO, A large ibppiy of

OINTMENT, for sale by the gross or sihgle bo.
at, aianuiacturer s pritcs. . .

STITH if, PE3CUD. .

June 25; , , H ,

informAftd$ WAtvr&bigS i

HUMPHREY WILKES, who foVmerlV WO.F Whfterasrsb, id Bladrh County; Nofth '

Carolina, and who rentVed fronf there sodfe i oi'iO
years sinte to acids other Cooftiy Of the Slate; is la".'
uciMjveu. Any injormaiion, mat may lead to his
present residence, communicated to the Editor of the '
KccisTxa, will be thankfully received by hfe fanjil- -

June 22. 1844.. ; J.--
, ;..' , ,M.Vtiff?- -

To Classical nd Englisli;
A commodious and aW SLt&1&tik&.

necessary, furnirtrKirjdvelfshteUf
ing almost ih tbeeenU6!e1 the ChK ia nm fi UtHr--
A Teacher of ma above Character will find R.h.r,U
good location for sbttesa In bii professibo, ai there- - si
but one other establisbmeht for the fnstroctioo Of Boys i
at present in operatkirli.'sfrid a nrimli'r ht tmbiIs - ar
prepared to enter a new one. Also, a HOUSE oa' .

Twine Saeetj and GARDEfwen stocked with
VetatlttaetsedL 'Aorieaiiow'ia-b- madi r0
once, (o Mr; Gales, Editor of the Revbaei. . -''"'i

1.

af OMRMP.

MONS. CHARLES E. MAtLLYy
(A Native ot FAct,)

Reepeetfully. informs the Citizens of Raleigh and
its vicinity, that he hss come to settle permanently irt
this placti. (if patronized) to teach the French Lan-
guage. He will either form Classes or give Private
Lessens to such as .may prefer them. ... i

Mt. Maitit .hits lafig&t.his moiheff. tongee for
several years-wit- h great success, both a France and
in me United States, ss references he can ahow will
testify. '

.. . .' s -- '

'ferms-- f 10 per qait of eleven vrtk''.hree
lessens a Week, of an hour each .Classes pt,JJve
more Pupils, ill be taught IW eig dcUsrs a Pupil.
Tuition to be paid in advance.' " For'fnruW ihfonna-tio- n

apply to Mr. MAittr,al LiTcarean's Hotel-- .

jpfc 61

fNTATE " OF NORTH CAROLINA,' BsaT

S County, Court of Egy'jMaie(i1Mi
"It iiordefed tr the Court of Sanity forttlf Ctfoh- -

ty, that notice be giverj in the3 Raleigh Segistef4 for
six weeks, to Henry Puffin, Robiv Roffirt snd Bloo.nl

B. Baflk Heirs atLsw of Thomas Rnffindec'd.
f late of Bertie County, (6 come forward and Yeeeiv3

their share of the EsUte of saif momat KutJini1 or
their clsim to the same' witt be barfed by (he Sutote
ofUmitadens. v r - j '

. ' Lv S. VriBBB, C M. B.
Windsor, Bertie Co. N. U. 7 59 6w

-- Joly 151844.

Orir being supplied wJch the gfetfeat vifitty tf '

. - " "VVa. are prepaVed to eieitti. .' Vt-- Vf

Ia a stile act inferior1 to any OfliiltfthS'
manufacturers prices, at - '
i irriTH & PE8CUDS

.. -- DruSSstabushment.
May 30- - :

at Office, tSe second Monday ofMay, and m tne sixty
eighth year of our Ifldepemlexira.iA. p. 1844. .

Price Advf& eaot.s---- r-.- o f&-- W--

4a-

ye n3L ..m- -,, I,,

! mm.,


